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CONGRESS RAPPED
-IN RENTBODY CASE

Former Commissioner Says
Petty Politics Rules Legis-

v lators of Nation.
:¦ . f ¦ »

, • ¦ .-T- ...

Declaring that Congress is con-
•,'frolled by petty'.politics and asserting:

; * hat the citizen must depend upon
the judiciary of the United States for
his future welfare, happiness and
right to accumulate and enjoy private

•"property, W. Gwynn• Gardiner, former
•District Commissioner, has filed in
"the District Court of Appeals a brief
as "friend of tho court.” in support

yiof the claim that the housing emer-
*

gency in Washington has passed and
there is no longer need for a rent

•-com misfipn.
The cciurt has the question under

advisement in the ease of Peck vs.
'¦Pink, which was submitted last week.
I but gave Mr. Gardiner leave to file
. a brief. Mr. Gardiner was counsel

for the Chastelton Apartment House
’.'Company in the case in which the
I* United States Supreme Court de-

clared last April Dial if there was only
;‘the question of the existence of an
"emergency the .court would be com-
'Spelled to’ hold that the Ball rent law
. was Inoperative

Opinion of Congees*.

In the ’course of his brief Mr.
(Gardiner says; "The future welfare,

'..happiness and right to accumulate

‘’and enjoy private property by the

'citizens of the United Stale i depends |
entirely upon the judiciary of the I
United States. I say this because I

the legislative branch of the Gov-
ernment is controlled by petty poli-
tics , and the whisperings of little
groups who proclaim that their
opinions constitute the opinions of the
public as a whole.

"Tho Judiciary of this country, at
least the Federal judiciary, is above
and beyond the control and influence
of politics, and while it is human,
neverthele;B. so long as it determines
the law as laid down by the supe-
rior court and determines it fearlessly
and honestly, the American people
will look to it and the American
people will recognize it as the foun-
dation upon which future independ-
ence and future property rights may
be preserved and protected."

Call* 1). C. Coart Timid.
Mr. Gardiner criticized the Municipal

Court in the ease at bar for failing to
follow the indication of the United
States Supreme Court in the Chastle-
ton decision, but said: "This is to be
excused, perhaps, because of the fact
that court is an inferior one and natu-
rally timid.*’

Attorney J. L. Krupsaw, representing
Jacob Fink, the tenant in the case be-
fore the Court of Appeals, today asked
the court to strike from the record the
brief of Mr. Gardiner. Among the rea-
sons assigned for the request are that
the brief “by its allegations attacks,
charges, belittles and otherwise slan-
ders a co-ordinate branch of the Gov-
ernment —the Congress of the United
States. It also belittles and places the
Municipal Court of the District of Co-
lumbia in an embarrassing and humili-
ating position.” Mr. Krupsaw also
claims that the brief partakes of the
nature of a personal affidavit by Mr.
Gardiner and contains evidence con-
trary to the rules of the court.

A decision by the Court of Appeals
on the question of the emergency is ex-
pected early in November.

If all the meat imported into Lon-
don came in the form of live sheep,

I there would be enough to arrive one
| every two seconds night and day all
I the year round.

D. C. AND NORFOLK CLUBS
EXCHANGE RADIO TALKS

Address of President Brandstedt of

Cosmopolitan Clnb Brings

Reply and Invitation.

Broadcasting a reply to the speech
of Paul Brandstedt, president of the
Cosmopolitan Club, which waa radio-
ed to the Norfolk Cosmopolitan Club,
was one of the features of the month-,
ly meeting of the club held at the
Franklin Square Hotel last night.

Through WCAP, Mr. Brandstedt ad-
dressed the members of the Norfolk
Club, vvho were meeting at the same
time. The Norfolk Club replied to the
local organization and extended an
invitation to visit them, which was

I Polished Floors of Hard Wood

Before Social
Duties

—tix your entertaining facili-
tl»«. confer with us ab"ut
Replacing or ReHnishing your

KAitDWOOD IbOukd.
will be glad to submit

estimates (designs, if desired)
for your consideration. Over
30 years’ experience moans
100’t satisfaction. *

J. M. ADAMS
1503 Connecticut Avc, I

Phone North 6523

A NTISMI Tl( FOR 'I RK TUKOAT

.Nothing Take* Their Place
Insist on Finely plus

AT VOIR DRUGGIST

accepted and a committee of three
appointed to make the arrangements.
The committee consists of Michael
Heister, Phil Beuttner and Robert
Simpson.

Another feature of the evening was
the ‘•Cosmopolitan Follies," under di-
rection of the chairman of the eve-
ning, George Lucke. The follies con-
sisted of Jim McKee, Jim McClosky,
Dave Myers, Bill Murphy, Gene Para-
vane. Edward Minte, Norval Metcalf
and Dr. Arch. Miller. Elizabeth Cun-
ningham was also another of the enter-
tainers.

If you need work, read the want
columns of The Star.

I PERPETUAL I
BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
Pays 6 Per Cent |

on shares maturing in 45 I
or 83 months. It
Pays 4 Per Cent

on shares withdrawn be- jl
fore maturity (

Assets More Than
$9,000,000

Surplus $950,000

Corner 11th and E Sts. N.W. I
JAMBS BERRY President R
JOSHUA W. CARR. . Secretary II

WOMAN VOTERS’ LEAGUE
TO SEEK BALLOT HERE

Will Launch Campaign After Elec-

tion—Hear Talks on Can-
didates.

The League of Women Voters of the
District at the first of a series of

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove it.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the

substitute for calomel, act gently on

the bowels and positively do the
work.

People afflicted with bad breath
find quick relief through Dr. Ed-
wards’ Olive Tablets. The pleasant,
sugar-coated tablets are taken for
bad breath by all who know them

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets act
gently but firmly on the bowels and
liver, stimulating them to natural
action, clearing the blood and gently
purifying the entire system. They
do that which dangerous calomel
does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablet? without
griping, pain or aaiy dbiagreeable
effects.

Dr. F. M- Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of
practice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 30e.
—Advertisement.

luncheon forums yesterday, heard the
outstanding merits of the three prin-
cipal presidential candidates. Those
who spoke were Mrs. Mabel C. Costl-
gan, chairman of the women's divi-
sion of the Ea Follette-Wheeler head-
quarters; Mrs. Halsey Wilson, chair-
man of the educational bureau of the

YOU DON’T TASTE IT
When yon take Epsom Salts
this new way. Ask for

WILY’S HI-TI-ST

EPSOM SALTS TABLETS
0|? at Peoples Drug Company and

all other drug stores.

| Oriental Rugs \
1 Specially Priced \
I KOZAK Values I

CABAESTAN I a «no 5
$ iran I $75 to S9O \
I MOUSSOUL !.

KI
.

/

u%SxfP

LARESKAN i Sal® Price
$ SHIRVAN $
ii SHARZE \
$ BELDOCHESTAN \J\J \
N \

J A large collection of Oriental Rugs of -5
5 various kinds, in ALL. SIZES, at special 5:

sale prices.
s 71iis !k a Imrgain event worthy of 5;
S prompt attention. s
§ In business in Washington over 35 S

years.

A. H. BAKSHIAN $

| 818 Conn. Ave.

¦Democratic national committee, and
Mrs. M. B. Dightfoot of the Republican
national committee.

Mrs. George A. Kicker, president of
the league, announced that the or-

ganlzation would begin a campaign
after the forthcoming presidential
election for representation in Con-
gress for the District and a vote for
its citizens.

As Long as You
Live

you'll need money but you may not

be able to work for it all the years.

Future security depends on present
thrift.

This institution provides the protec* j
tion of Capital and Surplus of [
$2,500,000.00 and U. S. Government
supervision for the money you save. #

Paid on Checking and 3% on Savings Accounts l|

UNIONmm |»P trust co. I
DISTRICT I

EDWARD J. STELLWAGEN I

CORNER IST? AND M

¦ Again—Topping the Town’s Values With An Unprecedented
! Sale of Over a Thousand Attractive New Silk and Cloth

|4, DRESSES *4
¦ M Such Values Sure to Cause a Furore illOur Basement gil
!hS ®ress Dept. Secured Especially for This Fourth Day 4T
" Our IPWced

/
•

¦ Sizes v
** ~ ¦ Flannels, Wool Jerseys, Silks, Genuine ( .

=

j,|f DreSSCS¦ iflwl Trico Suede, Wool Crepe and many 11/ Wool
m For Misses, 16 to 20. Sukc«f. TT novelty Sports fabrics. , I I Raid —are arranged on racks ac-

; For Women, 36 to 44 4 - || From the Hundreds of Attractive Models, // cording to sizes,
p And the Larger Women, 4%4 we picked eight for our artist to sketch. ¥ Extra salespeople to give
! 42 to 52. . n . „ . „ , you prompt serv ice.
, „,, Palais Royal—Bargain Basement

p ,, „• Palala Royal—Bargain Dasenient. ** ° Palnls Royal—nargiun llasmirnt,

*;
'

*

¦ - " '¦ ¦¦' ¦¦¦ —i —1 “ —¦

¦ 39-In. Unbleached Sheeting, 13 Yds., 2
sups an^Petticoats 8 Women’s $1 Silk and Rayon Hosiery

P Short Lengths of 20c Quality M » Durable Rayon (fiber silk stockings with seam up the fimi
• 3,000 yards of extra fine, firm-woven sheeting, U ig\ , U7P back and high spliced heel. Slight irregulars of the SI.OO i
t for sheets, pillowcases, spreads and curtains. Ii\j SM Ks pade m a good assortment of popular colors. Black, gray, |1 / |
• I frnTn frv /x -.r-at-rlc

m Very fine quality sateen and Italian cloth is worked beige, brown, polo or pomeroy. Sizes Sl'j to 10. a
¦ irom 0100 yams. into several attractive styles. On straightline models or
¦ 81x90 Krinkle Bolster Sets, $3.97 $3.98 Plaid Blankets, $2.97 Pair with flat pleated flounces, while others have novelty Women’s Rib Union Suits, 47c Children’s Sport Hose, 3 Pairs, 97c
it 100 Striped Krinkle Bolster Sets, con- Size 55xgQ inches. Heavy napped plaids,

mserts medium and larpe sizes extra fine rib cotton, with low neck First quality children's sport stockings
t sistmg of 1 spread and cover to match, in have the warmth and feel of wool. First * ™ x/f* » j T’„ »

and sleeveless i all kll ee length. Open or of English rib with colored figured roll cuff
| blue, rose and gold stripes. The covers are quality. I,UUU Misses ana Larger Womens closed or Teddy bear style. Sizes 36 to 44. tops. Tan, brown, gray. Sizes 7to 9 1/,.
• scalloped—all fast colors. Women’s Bloomers Gowns, 67c
R p.nrT'^T 1 500 All-Wool Blankets, $5.97 Each women ou

size,«to s? Women’s Sport Stockings, S7c Women’s Fabric Gloves 77c,3 $5 All-Lmen Breakfast Sets 100% wool with satin-bound edges. In
uiltt

J nightgown
0
, in SS First quality English rib wool-mixed Washable suede-finished fabric with nar-

K , , ~ ,

plain tan rose, pay and blue. Heavy Ol b J’ styles either plain or em- sport hose, in desirable heather shades of row embroidered cuff. Colors, brown, tan,• Consists of 1 cloth and 6 napkins, hem- weight and none but the very finest qua!- full with elastic, bottoms. In broided. Colors, white and brown, gray, tan or black. Sizes 8/ to 10. mode or grav. Sizes oto IV,
I f stitched and warranted. Neat floral deity of wool used. First quality. Size white or colors. pink. v

b
- /

« dV i j . g 4 f gji Misses’.AJUWool Sweaters Men’s and Women’s Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs
« Bleached Muslin, Nainsook and Longcloth Slip-over style, in tan. blue gray and A- Sheer lawn handkerchiefs with narrow hemstitched borders. White or 12 for
U Lengths of 20c and 25c grade. 6,000 yards, 36 inches wide. Pure finish >• krowlL

? mlx^res w ¦ co *ore d borders. | colors embroidered in one corner with attractive designs. *

¦ longcloth and nainsook, all first quality, but factory lengths. For women’s M C Sizes 22 to 34.
„

The men’s handkerchiefs are a pure white with narrow hemstitched /\ r J
J and children’s lingerie, also sheets and cases. *V' Ror«i-B,^. n Ba~ me,«.

borders. Irregulars of the 10c £
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